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Summary
Frizzled/planar cell polarity (Fz/PCP) signaling controls the
orientation of sensory bristles and cellular hairs (trichomes)
along the anteroposterior axis of the Drosophila thorax
(notum) [1–4]. A subset of the trichome-producing notum
cells differentiate as ‘‘tendon cells,’’ serving as attachment
sites for the indirect flight muscles (IFMs) to the exoskeleton
[5]. Through the analysis of chascon (chas), a gene identified
by its ability to disrupt Fz/PCP signaling under overexpres-
sion conditions, and jitterbug (jbug)/filamin [6], we show
that maintenance of anteroposterior planar polarization
requires the notum epithelia to balance mechanical stress
generated by the attachment of the IFMs. chas is expressed
in notum tendon cells, and its loss of function disturbs
cellular orientation at and near the regions where IFMs
attach to the epidermis. This effect is independent of the
Fz/PCP and fat/dachsous systems [7]. The chas phenotype
arises during normal shortening of the IFMs [8] and is sup-
pressed by genetic ablation of the IFMs. chas acts through
jbug/filamin and cooperates with MyosinII to modulate the
mechanoresponse of notum tendon cells. These observa-
tions support the notion that the ability of epithelia to
respond to mechanical stress generated by one or more
interactions with other tissues during development and
organogenesis influences the maintenance of its shape
and PCP features.
Results and Discussion
chascon Is Required to Orient Trichomes and Bristles
on the Drosophila Notum
chascon (chas) was identified in a gain-of-function (GOF)
screen for genes affecting wing morphogenesis [9]. chas
encodes two isoforms containing multiple predicted Src
homology and PDZ domain binding sites but no catalytic or
conserved protein interaction domains, suggesting an adaptor
or scaffold function (see Figure S1 available online; data not
shown). Expression of either chas isoform in the posterior
compartment of wing discs resulted in defects in cellular
polarity, misplaced actin hair formation, and loss of asym-
metric Flamingo (Fmi) and Frizzled (Fz) localization (Figure S1),
suggesting that Chas can disturb planar cell polarity (PCP)
establishment and the localization of core Fz/PCP compo-
nents [10]. chas GOF also displayed PCP defects in other
tissues (e.g., ommatidial under-rotation in the eye, not
shown). In the notum, Chas expression under pannier-GAL4*Correspondence: marek.mlodzik@mssm.edu(pnrG4; expressed centrally in thorax; Figure 1A) resulted in
orientation and morphologic defects of bristles and trichomes
(Figure 1B).
To ask whether chas is necessary for PCP and/or morpho-
genesis, we generated upstream activating sequence-double
stranded RNA (UAS-dsRNA) constructs targeting chasA
(chasAiR) and used a public UAS-dsRNA (see Experimental
Procedures) to a common exon (chasABiR) (Figure S1).
pnrG4-driven chasABiR or chasAiR resulted in notum bristles
and trichomes pointing to the midline and multiple trichomes
per cell (Figures 1C and 1F). Epidermal indentations
were observed in most anterior notum regions (Figures 1C
and 1F). Because both dsRNAs showed indistinguishable
phenotypes, we used chasABiR for subsequent studies. To
confirm this, we generated a chas loss-of-function (LOF) allele
(chas1; via FLP-FRT deletion method [11]), lacking both 50
untranslated regions and start codons (Figure S1). chas1
animals were viable and fertile and displayed notal PCP and
indentation defects similar to pnrG4>chasABiR (Figure 1E;
no defects were observed in other tissues in chas1 or chasA-
BiR animals). chas1/Df, tubG4>chasABiR, and chas1 animals
displayed similar defects, suggesting that chas1 is a strong
LOF or null allele (Figure S1). These LOF conditions exhibited
weaker phenotypes than regional dsRNA gene knockdown
or chas1 clones (Figures 1C, 1E–1G, and 1J; compare medial
domain in Figure 1J with Figure S1), suggesting that
differences in chas levels between mutant and adjacent
wild-type tissue enhance polarity defects. chas1 defects
were rescued by either Chas isoform in clones (mosaic
analysis with a repressible cell marker [12]), confirming chas1
specificity (Figure S1). Furthermore, chas1 clones or regional
knockdown influenced nonautonomously the orientation
of wild-type cells, similar to fz- clones (Figures 1G–1I;
Figure S1).
chascon Acts in Parallel to the Fz/PCP Signaling
In the notum, Fz/PCP signaling is required early to orient asym-
metric divisions of sensory organ precursors (SOPs) and later
to polarize cellular trichomes and bristle cells along the body
axis (Figure S2) [2, 3, 13]. chas LOF did not affect the orienta-
tion of asymmetric SOP divisions (data not shown). Thus, chas
appeared to act later, possibly interacting with Fz/PCP
signaling during PCP establishment in the notum epidermis
(Figure S2). We explored the epistatic relationships between
chas and Fz/PCP core members. Strikingly, chas1;fzp21 double
mutants displayed a novel phenotype, with bristles and
trichomes reoriented toward the anterior (Figures 2A–2C’ and
2F; see Figure S2 for related genotypes). These data sug-
gested that chas and Fz/PCP signaling work in parallel to
polarize the notum epidermis.
As in other organs, the first signs of PCP in notal epidermal
cells are asymmetric localizations of Fz/PCP core compo-
nents, evident from 24 hAPF (hours after puparium formation)
onward (data not shown) [10]. The localization and levels of Fz
and Fmi were not affected in pnrG4>chasABiR animals at 30
hAPF (Figures 2G–2I’; compare with Figures 2J and 2J’),
further supporting the notion that chas and Fz/PCP signaling
act in parallel to promote PCP on the notum.
Figure 1. chas Is Required to Orient Bristles and
Trichomes in the Notum
(A–I) All panels show dorsal views of nota (dorsal
thorax), oriented with anterior to the top in all
figures.
(A) Control notum (pnrG4). The pnr expression
domain is indicated in yellow.
(B) pnrG4>UAS-chasA. Note mild thorax cleft,
bristle polarity (arrowheads), and bristle
morphology defects (arrow).
(C and F) pnrG4>chasABiR. In (C), yellow boxes
represent the areas magnified in (F). Note that
bristles (C and F, bottom), socket cells (F,
bottom, arrow), and cellular trichomes are
oriented toward the midline (right in F bottom).
Indentations of the epidermis are marked (C
and F, top, black and yellow arrows). Yellow
dots indicate cells with multiple trichomes (F,
bottom). Note that planar cell polarity (PCP)
defects are stronger between the anterior suture
and dorsocentral macrochaetae (C). Scale bars
represent 20 mm.
(D and E) chas1 displays polarity (arrowhead)
and indentation defects (arrow) (E); compare to
wild-type control in (D).
(G–I) chas1 clones, marked with yellow (y in G) or
multiple wing hairs (mwh in H), nonautono-
mously influence the polarity of neighboring
bristles (G) and cellular trichomes (H). Clone
boundaries are outlined in yellow. Note that the
chas1 nonautonomous effects are similar, albeit
weaker, to fz loss-of-function clones (compare
H and I).
(J) Quantitative analysis of chas1 mitotic clones
(marked with yellow) represented in polar
charts. The mean and standard deviation (SD)
are indicated with a green and orange line,
respectively. Each notum was divided into three
sectors (anterior [a], middle [m], and posterior
[p]; for an example, see panel G, green lines).
The angles of mutant bristles were measured
with respect to the midline (0) and compared
with wild-type bristles in the same sector
(black). Bristle orientation is significantly biased
toward the midline in all sectors. Note that chas1
bristles at the middle sector display the stron-
gest orientation defects and the largest incre-
ment of the standard deviation (mean 6 SD:
25.66 6 28.19, n = 699) compared to the
control (23.321 6 7.342, n = 146). A very
similar or identical measurement was performed
for all genotypes analyzed in this study; see
Figure S1 for more graphs.
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ment in parallel to Fz/PCP signaling [14], so we tested whether
chas works through this system. The nota of strong ds combi-
nations (ds38k/dsUA071) or pnrG4-driven ftiR, dsiR, display bris-
tles that are slightly oriented laterally (Figure 2D; Figure S2),
likely related to their mild thorax cleft and shape and size
defects (consistent with one or more roles in tissue growth
and cell behavior [15]). Overall, the cleft and shape phenotypes
associated with ds/ft LOF or GOF are not altered in chas LOF
conditions, nor is the chas LOF phenotype (Figures 2D–2F;
see Figure S2 for details), suggesting that chas and the Fat/
Ds system act independently.chascon Preserves PCP and Shape of the Notum
Epithelium by Modulating the Mechanical
Properties of the Tendon Cells
chas LOF does not disturb asymmetric localizations of Fz/PCP
components but still influences coordinated cell orientations
in the notum. In chas LOF, bristle and socket cells reoriented
polarity toward the midline between 30 and 32 hAPF (Figures
3A–3C; Movie S1; Movie S2), and epithelia displayed local
cellular anterior-posterior contractions at the level of anterior
dorsocentral macrochaetae (Figures 3A’–3B’). This suggested
that chas modulates the epithelial behavior at this stage to
maintain PCP.
Figure 2. chas and the Fz/PCP Signaling Pathway Act in Parallel to Orient Bristles and Trichomes on the Notum
(A–E) Dorsal views of adult nota, with anterior up.
(A and A’) chas1 male. White square represents the region shown in high magnification of this and other genotypes in panels (A’)–(C’).
(B and B’) fz null males (fzp21). Note that the orientation of trichomes is randomized in the central region (left) compared with the lateral one (right,
arrowheads in B’).
(C and C’) Double mutant chas1; fzp21. Note an enhancement of the PCP orientation defects of bristles and trichomes and reorientation toward the anterior
(indicated by arrowheads in C’). See quantitative analysis in (F).
(D–F) Nota of ds38k/dsUA071 (D) and double mutant chas1; ds38k/dsUA071 (E). The bristle orientation of chas1; ds38k/dsUA07 flies (E, arrowheads) appears to be
a combination of both phenotypes (E and F). Note the enhancement of the indentation defect (E, arrows).
(G–J’) 30 hAPF pupal nota labeled with Fz-GFP (G and H) or antibodies (I–J’), as indicated.
(G and H) pnrG4, UAS-chasABiR nota of pnrG4, UAS-chasABiR and the wild-type control (pnrG4 labeled with Fz-GFP). Note that the Fz-GFP pattern is not
affected by the chasABiR gene knockdown (G).
(I–J’) Nota stained for Fmi (blue and monochrome in I’ and J’). pnr domain is marked with GFP (green in I and J), and its edge is indicated with yellow lines
(I’ and J’). pnrG4>fziR shows diminished levels of Fmi and nonautonomous reorientation of its localization along the anterior posterior axis (J and J’). In
contrast, pnrG4>chasABir (I and I’) does not affect Fmi localization (compare also with G) or its orientation at anterior-posterior cell boundaries. Scale
bar represents 30 mm.
See also Figure S2.
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238Most trichome-producing cells of the notum differentiate as
‘‘tendon cells,’’ serving as attachment sites for indirect flight
muscles (IFMs) (Figure S3) [5]. These cells form domains
defined by stripe expression, which promotes tendon fate
[8, 16]. IFMs start to shorten after 20 hAPF, generating
mechanical strain at attachment sites (Figure S3) [8]. This is
evident in dumpy (dp) mutants, in which notum epithelia are
pulled inward, resulting in epidermal indentations similar to
chasmutants (Figure S3) [17, 18]. Dp, a transmembrane cutic-
ular protein, maintains the tension at muscle attachment sites
by providing an anchor for cells to attach to the exoskeleton or
by modulating the cuticular matrix composition [18]. Double
homozygous chas1;dpov1 animals showed stronger indenta-
tions and cell-orientation defects than individual mutants
(Figure S3), suggesting that chas is required to modulate
mechanical properties of epidermal tendon cells during IFM
shortening.By 30 hAPF, chas expression was detected (via
chasNP0733G4-driven CD8-GFP staining; Figure S1) in tendon
cells and was absent from socket and bristle cells (Figure S3).
This was consistent with the chas LOF phenotype domains,
supporting our genetic data showing that chas affects bristle
polarity nonautonomously.
Subcellularly, Myc-tagged Chas localized at the apical
cortex of tendon cells, colocalizing with E-cadherin at adhe-
rens junctions and in tendon cell processes and colocalizing
with bPS-integrin at myotendinous junctions (Figure S3),
consistent with a role of Chas linking the myotendinous
junction and apical cortex.
Next we monitored the notum epithelium, tendon cell
processes, and IFMs of live pupae expressing constitutively
GFP fused to a fragment of the actin binding protein moesin
(sGMCA) and specifically in the notum epithelium by driving
the expression of membrane-tethered RFP (CD8-RFP) with
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239pnrG4 [19]. Anterior indentations of pnrG4>chasABiRwere de-
tected by 27–28 hAPF andwere very obvious by 32 hAPF, coin-
ciding with attachment domains of ventral dorsolongitudinal
muscles (DLMs), which are highly contracted at this stage
(Figures 3D and 3G; Figure S3). Accordingly, the strongest
bristle orientation defects in chasABiR coincided with attach-
ments of dorsal DLMs (Figures 3E and 3H). Tendon cell
processes connecting DLMs in chasABiR did not elongate at
28–32 hAPF, in contrast to wild-type, suggesting that tendons
with reduced Chas levels respond differently to pulling stimuli
(Figure S3). At 34–35 hAPF, many cells formed multiple
trichomes and oriented toward the midline (Figures 3F and
3I). This demonstrated that chas LOF defects arise during
IFM shortening at DLM attachment domains and associate
with elongation defects of epidermal tendon cells. The epithe-
lial contraction of pnrG4>chasABiR/ubi-DE-cadh-GFP (Fig-
ures 3A and 3A’) coincided with the posterior edges of the
most dorsal DLM attachment domains, suggesting that pulling
forces generated by muscle shortening alter the shape of
these cells.
To confirm that IFMs were causing the cellular strain and
defects in chas LOF cells, we eliminated the strain by ablating
IFMs genetically via expressing activated Notch (Nintra) in
muscle progenitors [20, 21]. In this background, cellular orien-
tation of y, chas1 clones was almost completely rescued or
suppressed (Figures 3J–3K’’). These data suggest that, in
tendons, Chas balances pulling forces generatedby IFMshort-
ening to maintain the shape and PCP of the notal epithelium.
The epidermal indentations in chas LOF arise at attachment
sites of medial and ventral DLMs (Figure 3D), which formmore
perpendicular angles with the epithelial plane than dorsal
DLMs [5]. This characteristic, and our time-lapse studies, sug-
gested that the planar component of pulling forces transmitted
through oblique attachments of dorsal DLMs impact direction-
ally on the epithelial plane, inducing a change of cellular
orientation. The mechanical force, not compensated in chas
mutant cells, is transmitted laterally, influencing mechanically
the reorientation of neighboring wild-type cells.
Of note, trichomes still localize to posterior cell edges in
chas LOF, consistent with Fz/PCP signaling still determining
the position of trichome formation. When interfering with
both Fz/PCP signaling and chas, the mechanical stress
influences polarity more strongly, leading to cellular orienta-
tion inverted anteriorly (Figure 2; Figure S2).
chascon Acts through jitterbug/filamin and Cooperates
with zipper/MyosinII
To define chas function, we searched for genes displaying
similar phenotypes within a genome-wide RNA interference
screen [22]. Knock down of jitterbug (jbug) phenocopies all
aspects of chas LOF (Figures 4A–4B’). Coexpression of jbugiR
and chasABiR (under pnrGal4) showed an enhancement of
polarity and indentation defects (Figures 4C and 4C’; Fig-
ure S4). Jbug, along with cheerio, encodes the two Drosophila
filamin orthologs [6]. Filamins form homodimers that crosslink
actin filaments to confer mechanical stability to membranes
[23]. They also work as molecular scaffolds linking transmem-
brane receptors with cytosolic signaling proteins and actin
filaments [23, 24].
Whereas coexpression of chasABiR and jbugiR resulted in
stronger defects than each dsRNA separately (Figures 4C
and 4C’; Figure S4), coexpression of wild-type JbugL isoform
with chasABiR rescued chas LOF phenotypes (Figures 4D and
4D’; Figure S4). In contrast, Chas overexpression did notrescue jbugiR (data not shown), suggesting that jbug/Filamin
acts downstream of chas. Molecularly, Chas and Jbug
proteins coimmunoprecipitated (Figure 4E) and colocalized
with actin filaments in S2R+ cells (data not shown) and in
tendon cells (Figure 4F), suggesting that they participate in
a molecular complex associated with actin filaments. These
data suggest that chas acts through jbug tomaintain the shape
and PCP of the notum.
Drosophila embryonic tendon cells contain prominent
arrays of F-actin and MyosinII (MyoII), connecting the apical
cortex withmyotendinous junctions andmaintaining the integ-
rity of tendon cells upon stretching [25]. Rheological experi-
ments have shown that actin networks containing FilaminA
display enhanced elasticity [26]. Accordingly, chas and jbug
could modulate elastic properties of tendon cells either by
regulating MyoII activity and/or localization or by contributing
in parallel to the formation and/or behavior of apicobasal
F-actin networks.
We thus next analyzed localization of Zipper (Zip),
DrosophilaMyoII, and Shortstop (Shot), a plakin that organizes
apicobasal microtubule (MT) networks in embryonic tendons
[27]. Zip colocalizes partially with F-actin and Shot at tendon
processes (Figure 4G). chasABiR did not disturb Zip or Shot
localization and levels, suggesting that it is not required for
F-actin/MyoII arrays or MT/Shot networks (Figure S4).
We knocked down Zip function at different pupal develop-
ment stages via a dominant-negative form of Zip (DN-zip)
under the control of pnrGal4 and tubGal80ts [28] (to bypass
its cytokinesis role [29]). DN-zip expression from 0 hAPF re-
sulted in bristle orientation defects and epidermal indentations
(Figure 4H; Figure S4). DN-zip or chasABiR expression at 14
hAPF (18C) resulted in weak orientation defects (Figures 4I
and 4J; Figure S4). Strikingly, coexpression of chasABiR and
DN-zip from 14 hAPF caused strong PCP phenotypes and
epidermal indentations (Figure 4K). chas LOF phenotypes
were not caused by diminished Zip activity, because expres-
sion of constitutively active Drosophilamyosin regulatory light
chain (SqhE20E21) [30] did not rescue chasABiR-associated
defects (data not shown). This suggests that (1) zip/MyoII
and chas-jbug/filamin cooperate to confer tendon cells with
the ability to adapt to pulling forces generated by IFM short-
ening, and that (2) the levels and/or activity of filamin andMyoII
regulate viscoelastic properties of actin networks that run from
myotendinous junctions to the apical cortex and/or the actin
arrays present at the apical cortex.
Conclusions
The notum epithelium develops in tight association with IFMs
[5]. IFMs are directly attached to epithelial ‘‘tendon cells’’ and
generate a pulling force over these cells [31] during PCP estab-
lishment. Mechanical properties of tendon cells and their inter-
action with muscles and the cuticle need to be finely tuned to
maintain their shape and polarity [17, 18]. Chas localizes from
myotendinous junctions to the apical cortex and is upregu-
lated during their maturation. Its function is likely to regulate
filamin activity/or localization to adjust elastic properties of
tendon cells during IFM shortening. Because diminishedMyoII
activity mimics jbug or chas LOFs and tendon process length
of chasABiR is not altered, we favor a role of Chas/filamin in
regulating elastic properties of F-actin arrays over length
adaptation through active polymerization.
Mutations in filamins are associated with human diseases,
causing neuronalmigration defects, bone andcartilagemalfor-
mations, myopathies, and vascular defects, among others
Figure 3. chascon Preserves the PCP and Shape of the Notum Epithelium by Modulating the Mechanical Properties of the Tendon Cells
(A and B) Time-lapse sequence of notum epithelium highlighted with ubi-DE-cadh-GFP at the level of the adherens junctions from 28 to 32 hAPF. The
dorsocentral macrochaetae was used as a positional reference at the bottom right of the images. Anterior is up andmedial to the left. The pnrG4>chasABiR
(A) bristle and socket cells (arrowheads) rotate toward the midline more than the control (pnrG4) (B).
(A’ and B’) Magnified views of the notum region indicated with yellow squares in (A) and (B). Note the contraction of the pnrG4>chasABiR epithelium (A’)
during the time (compare with B’, control). See also Movie S1 and Movie S2.
(C) Quantitative analysis of the bristle and socket cell angles with respect to the midline at different time points. Note that at 32 hAPF the average angle of
pnrG4>chasABiR bristle and socket cells is significantly larger (mean 6 standard error of the mean = 30.53 6 4.335, n = 22) than the control (20.04 6 2.371,
n = 26) (p = 0.0321).
(D, E, G, and H) Live nota at 32 hAPF labeled with CD8-RFP (red) in the pnr domain and constitutively expressing Moesin-GFP (green). Note the tendon
processes in red (arrowheads E and H) and the dorsolongitudinal muscles (DLMs) in green (arrows).
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Figure 4. chas Regulates jbug/filamin and Coop-
erates with zipper/MyosinII toMaintain the Shape
and PCP of the Notum Epithelia
(A–D’) Nota from the indicated genotypes, ante-
rior is up.
(A–B’) pnrG4>jbugiR (B and B’) nota display
similar anterior indentation of the cuticle
(epidermis; compare A and A’ with B and B’,
arrows) and PCP phenotypes to pnrG4>
chasABiR (compare A with B, arrowheads).
(C and C’) Double knockdown condition
pnrG4>chasABiR, jbugiR shows enhanced
indentation (arrows) and PCP defects (C, arrow-
heads). Note that additional lateral indentations
arise in this genetic background (C and C’).
(D andD’) Overexpression of jbug (JbugL: the iso-
form comprises an amino terminal actin-binding
domain and seven filamin-type immunoglobulin
domains and does not cause dominant effects
in the notum or other epithelia) rescues the PCP
(D, arrowheads) and indentation defects (D’,
arrows) associated with a chas knockdown.
(E) Myc-tagged (MT)-Chas and Jbug-HA coim-
munoprecipitate. Protein extracts from S2R+
cells transfected with MT-Chas and/or Jbug-HA
(as indicated on top) were immunoprecipitated
with an anti-Myc antibody. The corresponding
extracts were analyzed by western blot with
anti-HA (top) and anti-Myc (middle). The bottom
panel shows input analyzed with anti-HA. Note
that Jbug-HA is detected only in the extract
corresponding to the cells cotransfected with
MT-Chas and Jbug-HA.
(F) Tendon cell processes corresponding to a
Flip-out clone expressing GFP, UAS-MT-chas
and UAS-jbug-HA. Note that Myc-Chas (MT-
Chas; red) and Jbug-HA (blue) colocalize at
27 hAPF. Scale bar represents 20 mm.
(G) Confocal projection of DLMs and the myoten-
dinous junction at 33 hAPF. Control labeled with
phalloidin (red), Zip (green), and Shot (blue).
Note that tendon projections are enriched in
F-actin, Shot, and Zip (arrowheads). Scale bar
represents 20 mm.
(H–K) Expression of DN-zip and/or chasABiR at
different stages of pupal development using
pnrG4 and tubulin>Gal80ts.
(H) Early induction (0 hAPF) results in indenta-
tions (yellow arrow), bristle orientation and PCP defects (yellow arrowhead), and loss of bristles, probably because of cytokinesis defects (white arrow).
(I and J) Late expression of DN-zip (14 hAPF) alters the orientation of bristles similarly to late chasABiR expression (I; compare to J) (yellow arrowheads).
Note that expression of DN-zip from this stage onward does not affect bristle number or spacing (compare H and I).
(K) Late coexpression of DN-zip and chasABiR (14 hAPF) results in stronger orientation and PCP defects (arrowheads) and in anterior indentations (arrow).
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progression may be in part related to its structural role modu-
lating the viscoelastic properties of actin filaments [24]. Our
observations contribute to the understanding of the role or
roles of filamins as regulators of viscoelastic cellular properties(D and G) Tangential confocal projections (12 mm) of nota at the level of medi
(D, arrowheads, cf. with G, insets).
(E and H) Tangential confocal projections (12 mm) of nota showing the most d
detailed view). Note that tendon cell processes (arrowheads, left detailed view) c
(arrowheads, right detailed view). Compare with control (pnrG4) (H).
(F and I) Nota at 35 hAPF labeled with Moesin-GFP (sGMCA). Confocal images
socket cells (arrows) and trichome orientation (arrowheads). pnrG4>chasABiR
central-lateral domains of the notum, as compared to the control (I). Scale bar
(J–K’’) Genetic ablation of DLMs suppresses chas1 orientation defects.
(J and K) Adult notum showing y, chas1 clones in combination with the imagin
suppressed in the 1151G4>Nintra background; compare with control (J).
(J’ and K’) Note the absence of DLMs in the chas1, 1151G4>Nintra flies (K’) com
(J’’ and K’’) Quantitative analysis comparing J’’ (mean 6 SD: 23.65 6 21.82, nduring intertissue interactions. How does Chas modulate
filamin function? Because Chas does not present any catalytic
domains, we favor the idea that it acts as an adaptor for filamin.
Thus, lack of chasmay affect the composition and/or architec-
ture of tendon actin networks organized by filamin.al and ventral DLMs. Anterior indentations are evident in pnrG4>chasABiR
orsal DLMs and tendon processes located right below the epithelium (right
oincidewith the orientation defects ofpnrG4>chasABiR (E) at the epithelium
at the level of the apical side of the notum epithelial cells showing bristle and
(F) leads to many cells forming multiple trichomes (marked by yellow dots) at
represents 30 mm.
al muscle progenitor cell driver 1151G4. chas1 orientation phenotype (K) is
pared with the control (J’, arrowheads).
= 233) with K’’ (mean 6 SD: 2.85 6 11.31, n = 130).
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filamin have complementary roles in the apicobasal mechan-
ical properties of tendon cells, influencing cytoskeletal
dynamics at the apical cortex. Thus, alterations in the ability
to adjust to tensile forces operating in the apicobasal direction
disrupt the epithelial shape and shift the site of trichome forma-
tion, their numberper cell, and their planar orientation.Our data
reveal that interactions of two tissues and the ability of cells to
adapt mechanically to them during morphogenesis are funda-
mental to maintain the shape and PCP of an epithelium.
Experimental Procedures
See Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
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